
be used, and should ans-wer the purpose complctely; "lyc 8ball be dlean."-
Froni tbe moment that Ezekiel's prophecy vas publisâed thc Churchi of Goal
hiad good ground for believing that baptismn by sprinkling of aduits and in-
fants, of bo th sexes, Nvitli clean watcr would bc the privileo te wTs
tamnent tinies, and, as botli prophects mention only the baptism of persons,
they hint, and not obscurely, that ail othor baptisms should cease.

Let me quote the prophects once more that "lin the mouthi ol' two or three
witnesses every word may be established'" Ifa1achi, the last of theni and
the nearest to the tume of the Messiahi, fortells bis coming (chap iii.) axîd
finit lie shouId sit as a purifier, or baptizer, and should baptize the sons of
Levi. How then did the law direct the Levites to be baptized? Sprink-
ling was a part of it. Numb. viii. 6, 7. God said to Mloses, "ltake the Le-
vstes,-and cleanse (baptize) them. And thus shait thou do unto them to
cleanse (baptize) thein, sprinkle water of puriying (baptismn) upofl theni."
»oes Malachi hint that the Messiali should change tlîis sprinkling into im.-
mersion. No. I sec not the Ieast hint of future immersion in any of the
propliets. And yet, if sucli a. great change were to accompany the New
Dispensation, it is strange that no hint, of it, should be found in any of the
prophets. IlSurely the Lord God will do nothing but lie revealetli his secret
unto the prophets."

1f corne now to John thc Baptist. He was the link- thnt connectedl tle
Testaments togrether; a fit person for changing the complex. baptisms of the
Old into the simple baptisni of the New. H-e appearzd as a Reformp.r of
the Churcli in a, bticksliding time, preparing the ivay for tIc Messiahi, and
introducing hîs kingdom, under whicl ftic tenuporary institutions of the Old
Testament were abolished, and tlie permanent altered and reformod, to suit
his more spiritual and glorious dispensation. To the former belong sacrifi-
ces, sabbathis and baptismns; f0 the latter, prenching, the Sabbath, and bap-
tisni. I 'viii advert to thein by and by. Johin introduced an aiteration in
the materials o? baptism, au in the occasion o? its administration, and bap-
tized perhnps more thani any who precedcd him, on whiciu accounts hoe had
the surname of Baptist. Whien the reader tbinks of it hoe should also think
o? the cieansings or purifications o? the Leviti ai iawv, and ii bis mmid eall
hia Johin flic Purifier. Or what, is ncarly the sanie, ivhen lie calis him
.Baptist he should in bis mind eaul those cleansings and purifications bap-

rtismas, as Paul doos.
It appears plain to me from the voices of tIc prophets; that nobody wouid

liave expected hini to immnerse, and that bis sprinkling o? aduits and infants
-wouid bcecxpected by ail who expected bum to, be a Baptist. Lot the read-
.er bear in mind that hie appeared among a people totafly unacquainted with
ânniersion of persons, hiaving nover heard o? it as a religious ordinance, ont
daily accustomed to the sprinkling o? mon, womcn and infants, whichi sprhxk-
linoe was called baptisni by that part of thern whio spoke the Greek language,
apart stili increatsing. If John's baptism was by immersion, and comprised
-èdults only, it proves a great and sudden revolution in the Church, respect-
ing an ordinance of no small importance, and iL is passing strange that it
should no wvhere be mentioned by an inspired wvriter. If the baptism. o?
JFohn (and of Christ) bo a continuation o? the Old Testament baptisai men-
ïtioned above, or built upon it, thon we need flot look for an institution of it,
because there it must bo supposed that it, is already knoivn. Its practice

.onily will'ho recited. But if' it bo wholly a new thing we must expeot to, sec
its institution with thic directions necessary for is due observation. I wish
4l~e reader to, mark with care on whidh of these two tue narratives o? the
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